InfIltratIon-exfIltratIon system for stormwater runoff volume and peak attenuatIon marIana marchIonI & gIanfranco beccIu politecnico di milano abstract urbanization alters the hydrological cycle increasing surface runoff water volume and peak flow. the traditional approach on urban drainage is being updated to an integrated approach of managing the water on its source. this study proposes a strategy based on urban retrofit of impervious surfaces using an infiltration-exfiltration linear system of runoff collection. the proposed system is based on street side channels and is composed by a porous asphalt top layer, aggregates base and drainage underdrain. the aims are to promote infiltration, filtration and adsorption of stormwater. storm water management model was used to simulated pre and post-retrofit response for extreme single events on the city of milan from 2006 to 2015. the system has positive effects on runoff reduction and hydrograph attenuation reaching from 18% reduction to full infiltration of runoff volume.
1 IntroductIon traditional urban road drainage consists on directing runoff water to the kerbs, collecting on catch pits placed on suitable intervals across the roads that proceeds to the sewers system [1] . the saturation of the sewer system often occurs on high intensity events creating the necessity of storage tanks across the drainage system [2] . however, this traditional solution has become impractical on current urbanization scenarios pushing towards comprehensive measures such as promoting stormwater management on its source [2, 3] . these measurements are commonly known as suds (sustainable urban drainage systems), bmps (best management practices) or lIds (low impact developments) and have a different approach of solutions to achieve a long term and sustainable urban drainage management [4] . this study proposes a solution based on the integration of porous pavement and traditional drainage system. an infiltration-exfiltration system is placed along the road replacing the traditional gutters, composed by a porous asphalt top layer and aggregate base, allowing infiltration to the underground soil. this solution promotes attenuation on extreme rainfall events, aquifer recharge and water quality improvement. the objective of this preliminary study is to evaluate the linear infiltration-exfiltration system performance in terms of runoff volume reduction and peak attenuation.
2 background the city of milan suffers with increasing frequency from floods, especially on the north area -in the last 140 years 342 floods were registered (i.e. 2.4 per year), 108 of which from 1976 only (i.e. 2.6 per year). the river seveso, that crosses the city, often causes flooding and a solution using storage tanks would have a cost estimated on 130 million euros [2] . the 1937 km of roads provide significant contribution to surface runoff water and management this water volume locally could alleviate the sewer system saturation. on [5] a prototype infiltration-exfiltration device was constructed on the side of a pavement section of a urban road on cincinnati, united states, obtaining positive impacts on flow reduction and load removal.
the system was also model using a 2d numerical unsaturated flow model (vs2dt) to evaluate different soil types and rainfall events concluding that on the study conditions the peak flow and total flow decreased even with different type of soil on the surroundings of the system the storm water management model (swmm) from epa-us (united states environmental protection agency) is often used to model the rainfall-runoff transformation processes and the hydrograph estimation in both pre and post-retrofit scenarios [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . swmm provides dynamic rainfall-runoff simulation for both single event and long term (continuous) simulation of runoff quantity and quality specially on urban areas. the model provide from epa-us operates on a collection of subcatchment areas that receive precipitation and generate runoff and pollutant loads [12] . the model has an in-build option to model lIds including infiltration devices and permeable pavement. although often used, the lId block of swmm may overestimate the results on volume and peak flow [13] . a robust model will depend highly of the parameters estimation, whereas area and imperviousness have the most significant impact on the hydrograph [12] .
3 methodology the city of milan is circled by two road rings, the inner one with 11.2 km surrounding the historical old city centre and the outer one, with 19.5 km, surrounding most of the xx century quarters. the linear infiltration-exfiltration system was tested on a potential application along both rings to evaluate the impact of road retrofitting at catchment level.
the potential benefits of installing the proposed infiltration-exfiltration system on both roads were analysed through simulation of effects on stormwater runoff infiltrated and diverted from the sewer system. the roughness considering the manning's number, d-storage represents depression storage. the parameters where estimated considering the half road area, typical urban road slope, typical n and d-storage for old asphalt. the model was calibrated using runoff data from a similar road for the city of cincinnati, united states [14] . the linear infiltration-exfiltration system was model as a lId system using the in-build function on swmm.
design storm
the rainfall data was recorded in the lambrate station on the city of milan, Italy, between 2006 and 2015. a Ietd (minimum interevent time) of 1 hour was considered to define independent events [15] . system was designed in an analogue way as a detention basin. due to the short water paths, the system balance was simulated neglecting the rainfall-runoff transformation on the street [1] . 
where q w is the critical rainfall duration , Q u is the outflow discharge, a is the area, j is the permeability coefficient, "a" and "n" are the 2-parameters Idf curves coefficients for milano [16] . a limit of 20 l/s/ha was considered for discharges in the sewer network, as provided by local regulations. the possibility of system storage pre-filling from previous events wasn't considered [17, 18] . 4.1 near infiltration-exfiltration system cross section the linear infiltration and exfiltration system cross section designed accordingly to above methodology is presented in fig. 2 . to guarantee the limit outflow the underdrain should be placed on a higher position and an eventual flow restriction device should be considered.
4.2 pre and post retrofit hydrographs figure 3 shows the pre and post-retrofit scenarios hydrograph, where the retrofit consists in considering the linear infiltration-exfiltration system replacing the street gutters. except for the year 2009 the system was able to infiltrate most of the single extreme events, reaching full infiltration for the 2007 event. In all events there was a considerable reduction of peak flow. table 6 shows the effect in terms of runoff volume reduction at city level, using the infiltration-exfiltration system along both the inner and outer road street rings of milano. with an average contribution of 4350 m 3 of water volume on extreme single events the retrofit could reduce this volume on 60% with 2069 m 3 of water being managed on its source. a broader impact could be achieved by using this system on more roads.
5 conclusIon the presented preliminary study shows that the linear infiltration-exfiltration system has a significant effect on total runoff volume and peak flow reduction for extreme single events. the retrofit of the street gutters using this system would reduce on 60% the water volume directed to the sewers. although the total water volume infiltrated by the system could be considered low when compare with the whole milan basin this solution could be applied combined with other suds to achieve a sustainable and cost effect solution for the flood problem. the system would also have a positive impact on runoff water load removal which is solely a good reason for its application. with satisfactory preliminary results the effects of this type of street retrofitting will be further investigated, enhancing the modelling, for example considering the possibility of system pre-filling in the case of close-range rainfall events in a row, including load removal and applying the system on a higher area. acknowledgements the authors acknowledge the contribution from capes for funding this work through the scholarship number bex 9224/13-0.
